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North Texas Duck Hunting  
North Texas Outfitters  $200 - $250
Superior guided duck hunts only 1 hour from Dallas. Extremely 
professional guides attend to all details regarding your hunting 
enjoyment and success. Relax, enjoy the morning, and let them 
do what they do best—land ducks and geese on the end of your 
gun barrel! Contact: Dakota Stowers 903.815.9842,
northtexasoutfitters.com, northtexasoutfitters@gmail.com

Saskatchewan Canada Waterfowl Hunting  
Northern Skies Outfitters $2,362 - $4,095
(3-day to 6-day packages)
All-inclusive waterfowl hunting packages for honkers, ducks, 
snows and cranes in Saskatchewan Canada. Package includes 
professional guide services, spotters, cabin lodging and home-
cooked meals, bird processing, ammo (3 boxes daily) and licenses. 
Long-time, year-round outfitter delivers. Contact: Mat Schauer 
952.212.4828, mat@northernskiesoutfitters.com,
www.northernskiesoutfitters.com

Texas Blue-Winged Teal Hunt 
Rocky Creek Retrievers $400
Very best September blue-winged teal hunting in the world plus 
first-class lodging and meals, guests travel from all over USA to 
enjoy this excellent experience. As featured on MOJO TV and 
Wildfowl Magazine. Contact: Steve Biggers, sbrcr01@aol.com, 
cell 281.610.8226, www.rcrteamwaterfowl.com

Texas Coastal Redhead Hunt & More
Run-N-Gun Adventures $1,425-$1,875 packages,
$175-300 daily.
Trophy redheads — greatest percentage of the entire world’s 
population overwinters on nearby Laguna Madre and
surrounding areas — and pintail. Long-time outfitter
delivers excellent duck and goose hunting, camp atmosphere only 
80 miles from Houston. Contact: Daniel Kubecka 979.240.5312, 
Run-n-gunadventures@hotmail.com,
www.run-n-gunadventures.com

Texas Goose Hunting - Panhandle  
Sea to Sky Outfitters $200
Texas goose and crane hunting the west Texas panhandle remains 
America’s best kept secret. There’s plenty ducks, too. Countless 
shallow playa lakes in a landscape of agriculture provides perfect 
overwintering habitat for thousands of geese, ducks and sandhill 
cranes. Contact: Captain Orin Lonadier 318.510.0521 email 
olonadier@gmail.com, www.seatoskyoutfitters.com

Washington Duck Hunt
Pacific Wings Waterfowl Adventures
$1,500 3-day or $325 daily
Mallard capitol of the US, averaging 6.5 greenheads per hunter 
per day from warm, covered blinds that can be
accessed with lace-up boots. Small potholes planted with corn, 
excellent management and ice-eaters assure great
hunting entire season. Contact: Mike Franklin, 509.967.2303, 
pacificwings@hotmail.com, www.pacific-wings.net
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“We know these reputable outfitters deliver. 
We’ve been there.” ~Ramsey Russell

Arkansas Duck Hunting
Commander’s Corner $600
One of the Arkansas’s most coveted properties — smack in the 
middle of a federal sanctuary, swarms with ducks each day. Duck 
camp atmosphere. Spacious dry blind easily accessed by short 
walk — leave the waders at home if preferred. Contact: Harrison 
Banks, cell 318.547.1655, email harrisonobanks@gmail.com,
www.ccduckhunts.com

Arkansas Spring Snow Goose Hunting
Dirty Bird Outfitters $200 or less daily
Great spring snow goose hunting in the Arkansas Grand Prairie. 
Young, hard-working guides do the heavy lifting; guests simply 
show up and enjoy. Group and seasonal price incentives: an
affordable opportunity for groups of family and friends. Contact: 
Matthew Piehl, matt@dirtybirdoutfitters, Cell: 701.290.6582, 
www.dirtybirdoutfitters.com

Chesapeake Bay Maryland
Duck Hunting  
Black Duck Outfitters $200-250 daily
Takes place in the legendary Chesapeake Bay region and can 
be customized for sea ducks, divers, puddle ducks, snow geese 
and brant. Few places conjure nostalgia for the good-old-days of 
American duck hunting like Chesapeake Bay. Contact:
Captain Todd Sauerwald, info@blackduckoutfitters.com
Cell: 410.336.7078, www.blackduckoutfitters.com

Colorado Goose Hunting 
Last Pass Outfitters $250 daily
Superior goose hunting experiences offer guaranteed
opportunity on Canada Goose Hunts or another hunt free. The 

Front Range overwinters nearly a quarter-million geese. Contact: 
JD Hernandez 970.691-2425, email jd@lastpassoutfitters.com or 
Luke Schmidt 303.888.3372, email luke@lastpassoutfitters.com,
www.lastpassoutfitters.com

Delaware Sea Duck Hunting 
Fowl Intensity Outfitters $225 daily
Specializes in the scoters and long-tailed ducks that have long 
over-wintered in this historic waterfowl region. Atlantic Brant, 
American black ducks, Canada geese and mallards for which 
Delmarva’s Eastern Shore is famous. Contact: Brian Rogers 
302.745.7269, fowlintensityoutfitters@yahoo.com

 
Louisiana Duck Hunting— 
Coastal Marsh at Venice
SWC Sportsmans Lodge Venice Louisiana. $500 daily.
Located one hour south of New Orleans. Top-shelf
amenities, excellent meals featuring world-class creole,
perfect southern hospitality — and only 3 short steps from the 
blind! Coastal duck species hunting on 10,000 acres
private property, packages may be upgraded to include
inshore and offshore fishing. Excellent blue–winged teal 
(September) and big ducks (November – January). Contact Bart 
Haddad at 601.466.0152 or email at southerncharters@aol.com.

Louisiana Specklebelly Goose
Hunting—SW Louisiana
SWLA Sportsman $600 (daily), $6,000 (lodge
exclusive up to 12).
Specklebelly goose hunting is a true religion here, but ducks are 
also plentiful. Spacious “SportBarn” perfect place to kick back 
and relax. Personalized experiences and home-cooked meals of 
regional delicacies such as gumbo, boudin, and crawfish. Con-
tact: April Cox at 337.661.1163, email april@swlasportsman.com

Manitoba Canada Duck and
Goose Hunting
Michitoba Outfitting $2,314 3-day inclusive package.
For OVER 10 years GetDucks represented Michitoba due to 
excellent client ratings. All-inclusive package includes EVERY-
THING - professional guide services and scouts, newly-built 
custom lodge, home-cooked meals, licenses, ammo, and bird 
processing - just show up with your favorite shotgun ready to 
hunt. Michitoba continue to raise the bar with innovative hunt 
offerings, always-new equipment, premium lodging and excellent 
meals. Ask about white-tailed deer and bear hunts, combos. 
Contact: Kris Wujcik 204.365.2495, email:
kris@michitobaoutfitting.com, www.michitobaoutfitting.com

Mississippi Duck Hunting  
Tallahatchie Hunts $1,500 3-day package, $700 Duck & Quail 
Combo, Day hunts $500-350
Hospitality, private lodging, and enviably consistent duck
hunting on the best duck hunting properties in Mississippi. 
Flooded timber and agriculture. After morning hunt, all guests 
enjoy world-class, southern breakfasts. Contact: Mike “Catfish” 
Flautt 662.375.2116, catfish@tallahatchiehunts.com,
www.tallahatchiehunts.com

Missouri Duck Hunting
C & L Outdoor Adventures $1,200 3-day packages.
Missouri duck hunting is renowned for mallards and Canada 
geese, and this guided duck hunt at C&L Outdoor
Adventures is no exception. Exclusive leases total nearly 10,000 
acres. Energetic staff of five is dedicated to keeping the clients’ 
barrels hot. Wide variety of habitats. Contact Levi Daniel at 
479.445.7997, email leviadamdaniel@gmail.com.

New England Sea Duck Hunting
RPM Outdoors $1950 3-day package
RPM Outdoors caters to individuals and small groups of water-
fowl hunters for the extremely diverse array of waterfowl species 
available in northern New England. Their emphasis is targeting 
trophy specimens of sea ducks, divers, ducks and geese in Massa-
chusetts, New Hampshire and Vermont. Contact: Captain Reilly 
McCue 802.233.6621, rpmoutdoors@hotmail.com,


